TOWN OF TYNGSBOROUGH
Office of the Town Administrator

Town Offices
25 Bryants Lane
Tyngsborough, MA 01879
Tel: (978) 649-2314 | Fax: (978) 649-2320

June 7, 2021
Town Administrator’s Report
Dear Board Members:
I am pleased to report the following updates from Town Hall and throughout Town:
● All COVID restrictions and industry specific standards were lifted on May 29. This
included the indoor and outdoor mask mandate which was replaced with the CDC advisory
that masks continue to be worn in all settings by non-vaccinated residents and in certain
settings like schools, public transit, and health care settings by all residents regardless of
vaccination status.
● Middle School Building Committee Updates:
○ June 2nd preliminary design ranking sheets distributed to committee members.
○ June 16th the MSBA will review cost estimates for the preliminary designs.
○ June 23rd the MSBA will review combined rankings of members and take a formal
vote on the preferred option.
● MJs Market is providing their Special Permit application packet to the Planning Board by
the June 15th deadline to participate in the July 15th meeting. In order to expedite
construction, they anticipate applying for demolition permits prior to final special permit
and CCC approval.
Assistant Town Administrator’s Report
● Camp Kiwanis project is nearing total completion. The State will be out tomorrow to
conduct a final inspection and we expect that it will be fully operational for residents
to explore in the coming week. Photos of the progress were included in your packet.
● Town Administration is working with the Public Library to kick off a carpet
replacement project in the library. This project was approved as a capital expense two
years ago and will be a great finishing touch with the painting project kicking off next
week.

Regards,
Matthew J. Hanson
Town Administrator

